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Jame~ Boatwright Ill, edttor of 
Shmandoah. Tht Washtng1on and 

· Lu Umvtrsttv Rtvitw. died Sun
day. Sept 25. at hts home 10 Key 
West. Fla Mr Boatwright. 54. dted 
from medical comphcauons related 

, to Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome. He had been on leave 

• from Washington and Lee ince 
, June 1987. 

A native of Augusta, Ga , Mr. 
' Boatwright received bachelor's and 
• master's degree from the Untver

sity of Georgia. He also dtd gra
' duate Mudy at Duke University from 
• 1956 to 1960 and was a pantime in

structor there. 
Mr. Boatwright joined the Wash

• ington and Lee faculty in 1960 as 
, member of the English department 

and :1'-'"mrd rh~ cditor,hip of Shell-
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andoah in 1962. A~ editor, Mr. 
Boatwright helped make Shtnan 
doah one of the mo t respected 
magazines in the country, publish
ing uch renowned writers as Alice 
Adams, W.H. Auden, Raymond 
Carver, James Merrill, Joyce Carol 
Oates, Reynolds Pnce. Allen Tate 
and Peter Taylor. Stories pubh hed 
tn Shtnandoah are regularly in
cluded in the annual 0. Henry shon 
story coiJections, the Be t American 
Shon Stories volume and the annual 
Pu heart Prize: Best of the Small 
Presses Anthology. 

Mr. Boatwright was a former 
board member and acting chairman 
of the Coordinating Council of Lit
erary Magazines and was one of 10 
edrtors in the nation who received 
CCLM fellowships in 1979. He was 
a member of the advisory panel of 
the literature program for the 
National Endowment of the Ans, 

the advisory panel of the Virginia 
Commission on the Ans, and the 
Virginia Center for the Creative 
An . Himself a cntic and essaytst, 
he served as a JUdge for fiction for 
the National Book Award~ in 1973. 

At Washington and Lee. Mr 
Boatwright taught creative wnting. 
Shakespeare, modem Bntish and 
American poetry and literature, and 
narrative. He wall a member of the 
Glasgow Commanee. which pon· 
sors the VISits of prominent literary 
figure to the Wa hington and Lee 
campus . 

He is survaved by his father, 
James Boatwright Jr. of Augusta. 
Ga .; his step-mother. Nita Widener 
Boatwright; and two sisters. 

Mr. Boatwright had requested that 
contributions be made to AIDS Help 
Inc., PO Box 437, Key West, Fla. 
33041. 
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EC proposes 
new plan for 
CRC debate 

By S:::y L. MorrtiOn 
Starr Reporter 

The Executi\ie Committee w11l draw 
up a fonnal pJ'OI»>3) for iUl alternate 
committee to the Confidential Review 
Comrruttee. EC Pre\tdent Chmtopher 
deMovellan sa1d. 

EC Member DJ'-e Nave srud. " I 
tJunk ~e C4Ul come up wath the com
mittee that wrll plea..c the facult)' and 
the students." 

I~ ues of concem that the EC has 
taken into constderutaon are confiden
ualuy. the muo of faculty to students 
and representation of the tudent body 
on the commtttee, srud EC Member 
Dan DuPre. DuPre and EC Member 
John Fialcowitz met with members of 
the student body last week to define 
what the student body wants. 

~-prof requests honor guidelines 
DeMovellan said, " I don't want to 

rush thi (writing the proposal,] but at 
the same time, I feet 11 ·~ an urgent 
matter" 

Several opcions for the alternate 
committee were con idered before the 
E.C senled on the seven - member 
comrruuee. The sec came to the 
meeung and presented thetr tandpoint 
again " I really feel' that the SCC can 
handle those cases," sec Chainnan 
Dav1d Burns said. " If the problem is 
confidentiality within the SCC, I 
would like to see sec members to 
rake pan tn the counsehng program 
that the CRC members received." 

• By Stacy L Morrison 
StafJ Reporter 

·------------------------
• Prof. Hampden H. Srruth asked the 
Execuuve Comrrunce to make an ex· 

'phcit <;tatement that students correctly 
, following gu1dehnes of their profes
sors could not be brought up on honor 

·charges. 
At 'Monday night's EC meeting 

·Smith said, 1 'It would be terrible to 
• have a student caught between the 
honor system and a faculty member." 

• EC Pret.ident Christopher deMovet-
• lan said thai he did not think that an 
EC member would lind a sn•dent gui-

• hy under such ctrcumstances, but 
Smith ..aid he needed to feel comfor-

• table telling students to follow his 
• directions. Smith satd, " I don't want 
to feel I'm setting some poor student 
up." 

, Smith, a profes~r in the Depan
mem of Joumahsm, said he teaches 

' skills cou~s in news writing where 
• students are instructed to use other 

newsstories for background infonna
' tJOn. '' In the 'real world,' news, in-
• formation and facts cannot be copyr-
ighted. It is habitual to use that infor-

• mation for an article.'· 
, EC Member Dave Nave said that if 
other students are not clear on the 
'professor's policy, an investigation 
,could be started before the EC learns 
the tudent is operating under specific 

•guidelines. EC Member Alston P.arker 
,said. • 1 Do we need tO go one step far
ther and state what is implicitly under· 

•stood?" 
• Smith is not sure that it is implicit 
and said, " I would feel far more com

•fonable if 11 were clear tO everyone 
involved." 

' DeMovellan moved to consider 

'Smith's suggestion for a week, and 
, will repon back to Smith on Monday. 

In other Whne Book business, de
• Movetlan and EC Member Willard 

·1FC initiates 
.new program: 
• 
. Live Drive 
.By Clint Wheelock 
Staff Reporter 

, Drunk driving accidents account for 
hundnxh of deaths and uncountable 

'mJune<o each year. 

' To combat tht en 1 • the Inter· 
, fraternity Counctl outlmed a plan, 
called Lave Dnve, at tiS meeung 

'Tue:.day night The program will pro-
• vide shunle servtce for mtoJUcated 
student'> at univers1ty functions or 

•fraternity JXtnaes tn the country Ser· 
vice walt go to cen.tun pomts on or 
near the WaY!ington and Lee campus 
at spcctfied times 

Live Drive wall use two vans in it' 
shuttle service The pmgntm i~ at
tempting to obtmn Its own van. Each 
van will have two dnver~ trained to 
rccogm1e over-intoxtcation and other 
'medical trouble .,1gn.' The vans are 
4nsurcd and pan of the program' ex
peru.e 1 bemg patd by the Student Ac

•uvatit!l> Board The E)(ecuuvc Com
puttee and the IFC arc currently con
o;tdenng gl\'lng fun<h to the program 

The project chairmen lll>SCn that 
\hey do not want to rn:U..e a judgement 
agam~t underage drinking, but rather. 
they want 10 keep people \afc. 
I 

Live Dmc Will bcgm -,cr'\JCC 

Homecoming v.cekend The project 
~hainnen urge all fratemitie., to notify 
chcm about house functions tn ad· 
vance. in order that they lun be rcJdy 
fo help . 

Dumas reponed on their meeting with 
Computer Science faculty. Students 
taking computer science courses are 
told tO do their own work, although 
they are allowed to consult with other 
students. However. each teacher is-
ues different guidelines about the 

honor code in relation to these pro
grams. 

cepted by the EC until Oct. 7. Stu
dents may nommate any senior by 
subrrutting the student· s name and 
qUAlifications to any EC member. 

Dumas reponed that coin'> have 
been put into the change machines in 
the laundry rooms in Gaines Hall and 
Graham-Lees Dorrrutory. 

Dan DuPre, Finkelstein, Nave ahd 
Judd Parker were late. DeMovellan 
urged that "EC members be on 
time." The meeting lasted two hours. 

FonMr profe'ISOr al Washington and Lee, James Boatwright 01, "ill bt honored at a 
Memorial Servke on Tuesday, October 4, at 12: I Sin Lee Chapel. 

Working together with the Com
puter Science faculty, deMovellan and 
Dumas decided tO have the faculty re· 
quire that all students pledge their 
programs to erase any doubt in the 
students' minds. 

In other White Book business, de
Movellan and EC Vice- President 

East Asian programs offer variety 
But deMovellan is concerned over 

what will happen in following years. 
Said deMovetlan, " Most deans agree 
that this year's sec i~ stellar, but 
what happens the year after that?'· 
DcMovellan said continuity is impor· 
tant in this type of committee. Often, 
he said, student committees are forced 
to " re-invent the wheel" each year 
when members graduate. 

" I would feel far more 
comfortable if it were 
clear to everyone m
iVOlved." 

-Hampden H. Smith 

Hugh Finkelstein reported that the 
head of the Student Bar Association, 
Doug Martinson, decided that federal 
rules of evidence wiiJ be used only as 
guidelines in honor trials. This will 
keep legal banles from being fought in 
honor trials, said deMovellan. Advo
cate representatives for this year are 
Steve Paine and Danin McColJough. 

In other EC business, results of the 
law school class officer elections were 
announced. President of the first-year 
law class is William Gearry; vice
president is Vaughan Gibson. A run
off election for the first-year law EC 
representative will be held today. 
Candidates are Mark A. Cobb and 
Kerry D. Lee. 

Nominations for ''Who's Who 
Among Srudents in American Col
leges and Universities" are being ac· 

By Caly Smith 
Staff Reporter 

The Washington and Lee East Asian 
Srudie Program offers students of all 
majors opportunities to study abroad. 
The W&L program sponson. schol
arships or exchange programs tO To
kyo. Taiwan, Hong Kong and the 
Kyoto-Osaka area during the aca
demic }eaJ and Ounese and Japanese 
language Mudies during the summer. 

Professor Roger B. Jeans, chairman 
of the East Asian Studies Committee, 
encouraged all tudents to consider 
" the wealth of opportunities" offered 
by the program. 

To spend the academic year in To
kyo, a student should have two years 
of Japanese classroom experience to 
apply for the Rikkyo University 
Scholarship. A full scholarship sup
ports this progran1 with a generous 
lump sum given upon arrival , fol 
lowed by additional monthly stipends, 
according to Jeans. 

Chinese study in Taiwan similarly 
requires a tudent to have two years 
credit of Chmese to qualify for the 
scholarship offering approximately 
$400 a month. Students who have tu
died in Taiwan have always received 
scholarships, Jeans said. 

The third scholarship, funded by the 
Mellon Foundation Grant and new lhl'> 
year, provides funds for students to 
take Chine~ or Japanese during the 
summer. With this program. a student 
has a number of option such as study
ing at Middleburg College or going 
abroad to Taiwan, Japan or Ouna. A 
flat sum of $250, SSOO or St ,000 wtU 
be granted, dependtng on the Finan
cial Aid Office· asses ment of the 
student's finances. 

As for the other programs offered. 
there is no language requ1rement for 
a student wanting to study at the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong or 
the Kansai University of Foreign Stu
dies, since English is one of the main 
languages spoken. 
· Jeans sa1d, " Hong Kong is no 
longer restricted to Chinese language 
students; it's wide open to students of 
aJJ majors. J'm hoping that students 
will follow a fonner W&L student's 
example who studied in Hong Kong 
while pursuing hi major of business 
administration." 

The Kansai Univen.ity program is 
fleltible since it is not necessary for 
the srudent to study Chinese to parti
cipate in the exchange program, and a 
student may stay for one or two 
semesters. 
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Opportunities also are available for 
study in the People's Republic of 
China through the program sponsored 
by the University of Massachusetts. 
Student!. can go 10 the Mandarin-s
pealong zones of Peking or Sian. 

To apply to one of the East Asian 
Programs, a student must fill out an 
expression of interest fonn. The eight
faculty-member East Asian Commit
tee collects the student's shortly after 
Pacem's Weekend . 
atter parent'!> weekend. 

In deciding a candidate's eligibility, 
Jeans said, " The committee first con· 
saders th!! student 's academic record, 
then examines the student's maturity 
level to ensure that he or she could 
handle being dropped off in East 
Asia." 

This year. Yumi Morishige, Hideo 
Shirnizv, Kiyomi K.amata. Winnie 
Wai-gat Chow and Tiffany Chui-wah 
Kwan. are the five exchange students 
on campus. Yumi and Hideo are from 
the Kansai University of Foreign Stu
dies (Kansai Gaidai); Kiyomi is from 
the Rikkyo University; and Winnie 
and Tiffany are from Chung Chi Col
lege. 

When asked to comment on her year 
r Asian, page 4 

EC Member DuPre said, " The 
problem is not that the sec can' t 
handle the job. The problem is the 
cases aren't getting to the sec ... 

To absolve the above concerns, the 
EC v()(ec:f 10-J to propose a committee 
composed of two faculty members, 
three tudent from the sec and two 
students-at-large. (All of these mem-
bers will each have one vote. J The fa
culty members are to be appointed by 
President Wilson, and the student 
members, including the sec mem-

1 bers, wilt be appointed b) the EC. 

EC Member John McDonough 
voted against the proposal because he 
thinks the faculty members shoUld 'be 
non-voting. 

EC Vice-President Hugh Finkel
stein will go before the faculty Oc
tober 2, at its montly meeting, to an
nounce tnat the he Wlll ubrrut a lor-
mal proposal for an alternate commit
tee at the faculty' next meetmg. 

New Virginia lottery 
enriches some students 
By Genienne Mongno 
Staff Reporter 

A Washington and lee student ha 
cashed in on the new Virginia State 
Lottery. which be2an on Scot. 20. 

Senior Brad Gottsegen won $50 
when he bought three tickets at Stop
In last Tuesday. He said he f~ lucky 
when he walked in, so he decided to 
g1 .. e the game a try " It 's not bad 
c,pcndmg a buck and wmning 50," he 
... :ud ACl'Ordtng to Gonsegen. he wa) 

the only one tn t.he store at the ume to 
wm one of the b1gger prizes Ironica-
lly. M>meonc behind h1m spcnt$150 
and got onl> $4 tn retum 

Other students have been enJoymg 
the lottery as well. Jumor Many 
Smtih won $6 but lost it all when she 
'pent the money buying more ticket'>. 
Accordmg to local retailer ... about 50 
percent of the uckets are bought by 
W&l students. 

l1cket' f(>r the tn~tant wm game, 
knm"n uc, Match 3. can be purchased 
at 'cvcrul locatroru. m the Lexmgton 
area. and " nee the game' mception. 
~upphe~ have had a hard time keep
tn£ up ~1th the demand for ttckeh. 
Thl' Stnp-ln con\-Cntence store on 
Nonh Mam Street M>ld out of the tick
eto. the fir.~ da) and has had to reorder 
I~ICC . 

Althuugh trallil' 1n the pann:ipaung 
'tore., ha,., Ill(; rc.:bc-xl . both \l.llrke,..., and 
Mme owner., have mixed opm1on' 
about the game. One worker at Stop· 
In ,,uJ blunt!). " It \ a pam m the 
.1 · ' Sho • ~·ummentC\.1 that mnong 
other prubkm ... penpk JU\1 come tn 10 

buy lottery tickets which has resulted 
in a lot of loitering. 

Another Stop-In representative, 
Francine Caner, said that when there 
is a lot of work to do it's hard~ ac
commodate everyone. However. she 
said she still believes in the lottery if 
the profits arc really going to help the 
Commonwealth 

Mile Nye of Kelly'<, Corner con· 
vemencc '>tore satd n's too early to tell 
v.hcther the lottery wall me~ bw.l
~s !IInce tt 's '>1111 a novelty He !>a!d 
the fin.t tew day\ v.ere hke a "carcus 
or camtval" and h1 bu\1ness v.as 
probably hun by it. 

Recently. hov.ever. lottery sales 
have '>lowed down '>Omewhat and Nye 
beheve~ that bu"OC!.\ wtll be helped 
So rar Kelly's Corner has ">Old about 
3,200 ucket\ and the btgge.o,r wanner 
ha' won $50 Accordmg to Nye, the 
m:ljOnty or the people who Wtn the 
smaller pri1c~ of$2, $5, and $10. uc;e 
the money to buy more tackers 

Bndget Cooper of the Pal~ S<ud 
that they have had three $50 wmner!> 
among the many wmner~ or the ">rnal
ler pri7e'>. In her oplnttln the lottery "' 
a good thmg. but '>he warned. "Don't 
get hooked! " 

Th1s fiN pha.'e of the Vargrnta '>14lle 
lollel) wtlt ta't ahoul etght \\CCk!-. A 
S4."'Ctlnd tn.,tant game "'111 tolhl~ . If all 
goe' a' pt.mncd, there will he "' 
dtlh.:rcnt 1n,tJnt games dunng the fiN 
ye<~r For CH~I) d<1llar 'pent on a V tr· 
gmia Lottcl) ud;ct 35 cent' goes had..; 
Ill the 'tate tn he put 10 Varginia'., 
General FunJ l ... t\\ m~1kcr' ~•II de~tde 
\\h1ch ~tate program'> ~•II hcnclit 
mn 1 lrumth\' nxme) 



OPINION 
Decide soon • • • 

It b a fact that many W&L tudents have been the ubject of reli
giou • racial or sexual di crimination and harassment. Members of 
the faculty. the student body. and the administration who are not 
perpetrating the~ preJudices want it stopped. And everyone agrees 
that if it is to ~top, it must be exposed. 

The problem is that most of the students who have been harassed 
or discrimmated against do not expose the crimes committed against 
them because they arc embarra sed. Presently. a student who wants 
to bring up such a charge mu t do o in front of the Student Conduct 
Committee. Students are ob' tousl} not comfortable dtscussmg 
the e . ensitive i~sues before the SCC. because last year the Com
mittee heard only t'.I.O cases whjJe the Dean of Minorit) Students, 
Anise McCloud. heard fourteen . 

The faculty felt that students were not bringing these cases to the 
SCC because they were worried that secrecy could not be main
tamed on a committee (SCC) consisting of 13 members. To fix the 
problem the faculty took the initiauve and formed the seven- mem
ber Confidential Revue Committee. Four of the seven CRC mem
ber are from the faculty whtle the other three are students. 

Some SCC member are against the CRC becau. e they feel like 
the faculty maJOrity ts a enous threat to the W &L tradttton of stu
dent government. The SCC warn of the inherent dangers in giving 
the CRC unchecked power to investigate and discipline offenders. 

The SCC has propo ed that it form a small sub-committee that 
offers the advantages of the CRC, but keeps power with the stu
dents . The big question then is whether students would prefer to 
bring sensittve issues to their peers or to members of the faculty, 
not whether the sec is capable of handling the cases. 

Regardless of how 11 is done, changes must be made immediately. 
As a chool . we arc not providmg the means to help students with 
orne very serious problems. 

There are some common misconceptions concerning committees 
that deal with sensitive issues. A lot of male students incorrectly be
lieve that these committees are support groups for females who 
want to whine about chauvinists who hate co- education. These 
committees are for all students. 

Men are by no means 1 olated from sexual harassment. In fact , 
males who have been harassed by females or homo exuals are very 
reluctant to di cu s their case with anyone. Males , as well as fe
males, would benefit from a more confidential committee. 
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Sexual, religious and racial harassment is unexcusable on any 
level. The University must do everything in its power to help e lim
inate these problems and a more confidential committee is a step in 
the right direction . If the CRC can do a better job in this area than 
the SCC, then they should be allowed to do it. At the arne time, the 
sec has some valid concerns that deserve to be reviewed. 

Hopefully an effective compromise can be reached ... SOON. 
All of Lexington not honor-bound 

CRC debate correction 
In lasl week's article, "CRC: De- • 

bate Continues" there was an isolated cases. - David Burns." Bums was ac-

MY VIEW 
By Beckwith Archer 

cided to go see what it was. When I 
opened the door there was a man 
standing in our suite wilh his hand on 
the doorknob to one of tl\e room'!. All 

uoc .... A, cad .. the sec did tually stating the opinion of '88 gra• 
.q e uw 

11 
.. • not duate Mike Henry. After two weeks ofliving in a Uto-

W-fee_l _co_mfi_ o_ru_b_l_e_wt_._th_those __ ki_nds_ o_r _____________ ..~ pian environment, 1 received a harsh 

I could do was stand there, terrified . 
He was about medium build with 
blonde hair and a tattoo on his right 
ann. He very calmly turned and said, 
" Oh, I must be in the wrong room," 
and then he walked out. I turned to see · 
which way he went and I saw that he 
had propped the front door wide open 
with a shoe, in preparation for his get
away. I have to wonder why instead of 
taklng the television or microwave In 
the clen, he had decided to risk going 
into one of the rooms, the only single 
girl room in the suite. 

Where is Canada? 
MY VIEW 
By Julia Kirk 

I used to be embarrassed about be
ing an American. After all , we are the 
country of Madonna, the Bee Gees. 
and McDonalds. Living in Europe 
cured me. Europeans like Madonna, 
love the Bee Gees, and look on 
McDonalds as a 'real' restaurnnt. "At 
least," I thought , •·r have the sense to 
see how awful our exports are.'' This 
tate of nationalistic euphoria was 
hattered one evening when I was con

fronted with an article tellang me that 
almost 50 percent of our Bee Gee hat
ing population dtdn 't know where Ni
caragua was. As I sadly ~>hook my 
head a friend sympalhized. 

" I know where it is, Julia. in Cen
tral America near Hondu~ and Costa 
RJca. The capital is Mantia." 

" Manila!!! ' ' 
The horrific fact i.o. that nmt Amer

Ican are geogrnpl'ucally 1lhterate 
Thm ·~ somethmg of "'h•ch to be em-

barrassed. How can we complain 
about Hyundais when we can't find 
Korea on a map? How can we con
demn Columbia if we think Bogota is 
in Peru? How can we peak intel
ligently about Ubya if we think its 
next to Angola? How can we approve 
demn Columbia if we think Bogota is 
in Peru? How can we speak intel
can't. 

America is isolated geographically 
but our political mvolvement is world 
wide. It is not good enough to know 
that the Atlantic is to the East, the 
Pacific to lhe West, Canada to the 
Nonh, and Mexico to lhe South. As 
citizens we can't hope to influence 
national policy toward!. a nation like 
Israel when we don't know where it 
is. 

Mr. Bush and Mr. Dukakis have 
been very vocal in their discussion of 
the Pledge of Allegiance in our ele
mentary school~. It seems to me !hey 
hould worry less about the Pledge 

and worry more about what is being 
taught. After all, given lhe amount of 
money we spend on defense, we'll 
look pretty stupid when we can't find 
Moscow! - -. 

Trf-,..dilon .................................................... . .. ... ..... . . . ......... flbalwth Parkins 
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welcome back into the real world last 
week. I hope that this article will serve 
as a warning to everyone on campus 
who is a trusting as my roommates 
and I were. 

I was studying late last Wednesday. 
Around 1 :30 a.m. I got up to get a 
book from my room. I shut the door 
behind me and after about two minutes 
I began to hear little shuffling noises. I 
figured that one of my roommates was 
up so I ignored the ~- Whey they 
persisted for about five minutes I de-

The police and security came and I 
was taken to the police station. Ten 
ffiinutes after we got there, a call came 

Degeneration 
by rock-n-roll 
MY VIEW 
By Jon Sbar 

In order to deal with a vital is
sue, I have been forced to postpone 
my planned continuation of the 
male-female controversy in which I 
was auempung to detennine just 
how far a topic could be dragged 
out. Th1s issue concerns the 
clegenerauon of America's youth. As 
the reader probably suspects, I have 
nothing important to say about it. In 
the hopes of making myself more 
socially accepted, I am officially 
endor ing the Moral Majority's 
effort!) to make adolescents more 
like Benjamin Franklin . 

The problem tarted in the 60s 
when children, who once enJoyed 
geography and chocolate chip coo
kies, became the h1ppie teenagers 
who traveled to Woodstock for . 
" rampant sex, nudity and a haze of 
marijuana smoke." Since the 60s, 
this vicious youth-destroying cycle 
has continued. Even as I write, ado
lescent about the world continue to 
move farther and farther from the 
ideal of Franklin. No one know'l 
exactly why th1s 1 happening to our 
youth, but 1t must stop. Some ex
pert blame a dependence on the 
mind allcnng mgred1ents 10 Lucky 
Charm~> and other psychoactive 
cereals. While I support movement~ 
to ban these harmful cereals, I be
lieve the problem goes much 
deeper. It reaches 1nto the vel) core 
of human eXI!)tcncc. As you !>.now. 

the core of human existence is mu
sic. Friends, believe me when I teU 
you !hat rock music is. destroying 
our youlh. Rock music takes away 
inhibition, encourages .anti-social 
behavior and generally makes no 
sense - lhe lhree things needed to 
ruin a young life. Card-carrying 
Moral Majority and Wood tock, 
N.Y., resident, Minerva Reinscha
gen said it best when she remarked 
that rock music is ·'devil in p1red. • · 

A well-known Tampa, Fla., mu
sic expert believes that the problem 
with rock music is in lhe drums. He 
explained that ·'primitive peoples in 
ages past have always used the drum 
as a means of arousal to warfare or 
orgy." and rock music relies heav
ily "on the inordinate use of this 
percu sion instrument." The link 
between rock music and drugs IS de
liMe; the only quest1on IS "whether 
the drugs are used to calm down 
li stener~ or arouse them further? " 
Remember, "music IS the language 
of the emotions and can make peo
ple do almost anything." The sad 
truth , which Ann Lander!> has 
known for years, is that rock-n·roll 
cause insanity. 

An addiuon side effect of rock 
mu 1c 1 !hat it is played so loud !hat 
young fans cannot carry on a con
versauon. Many hardcore fans have 
entirely forgotten how to communi
cate with other humans. 

A modern danger of rock: mus1c is 
music television . In a music telev
ision v1deo, hannful music i~ ac
compamcd by visual effect~ . wh1ch 
mcludc only three element~: 

I. effeminate men with very 

m. Someone had just been seen going 
through a dresser in OI1C of the houses 
around campus. For the next three 
hours, while· L filled lout '1efX*tS and 
looked at f\lU8 sOOts, thf> police told 
me about the crime rate in Lexington. 

The amount of crime goes up dras
tically when the students return to 
school because we are uch easy tar
gets. We leave our doors unlocked. 
keys in the car, and valuables laying 
around. These people follow crowds 
out into the country and make a for
tune off of the big parties. The only 
advice that the police had was to lock 
the doors and to make sure that things 
left in a car are not visible from the 
outside. 

The police called me a couple of 
days ago and told me that they believe 
that they have caught the man who 

long hair 
2. beautiful woman 
3. some type of sexual re

lationship between the effeminate 
men and the beautiful women. 

Because these videos are so pain
fully stupid, a person who watchel> 
more than fi ve will actually begin to 
kill brain cells. 

tried to burglaru..e my room. I must 
testify against him in court in a few 
weeks. I am certain that there are 
more like him out there however, I , 
still do not rest easily untit .au of my 
roommates are home and the door is 
locked. 

It is impossible for security to be 
omnipresent, and unfair for us to ex
pect if of them. Here at Washington • 
and Lee we live in an unrealistic en
vironment and we become so spoiled • 
by honesty and trust that we some
times forget L~t not everyone is play- • 
ing by our rules. lf nothing else comes , 
of this ank le, maybe just a few more 
people will lock their doors tonight ' 
and lhe criminals will have a tougher 
time finding a naive W&L student to 
rip off. Lexington, Virginia, is not on • 
the Honor System. 

To ~ave America 's youth from , 
drugs, sex and tupiduy . we must 
::liminate the generation of acid-tire 
rock mus1c. Our children should be 
llstcnmg to h1gh tech bands like 
Lawrence Wclk. in addition to get
ling a lot of fiber. I urge my readers 
to get 1nvolved and help stop th 1 ~ 
crisi' before 1t's too late . 



NEWS 
Voter registration held for college students 
By Brooke Jarabtk 
Stair RfpOrt~r 

In 1972, the national voung age was 
changed from 21 to I 8 and almost SO 
percent of the 18 -24 age group voted. 
However, an 1980. only about 39 per· 
cent of thi) age group voted tru.uffi· 
cient knowledge on how to register to 
voce and about the candidates and 1 • 

sues themselv~ are twO reasons for 
this decline in youth vocer turnOUt. 

To lve thi problem. the National 
Student Camp:ugn for Voter Reg~ tra· 
tion, the NSCVR, and the United 
State:, Student Association, USSA, 
orgaruzed a 1500-member National 
Student Conference on Voter Regis· 
trataon in 1984. These students re· 
gistcred more thnn 500,000 voters at 
750 college crunpu~. But despite the 
increase in new voters, the number of 

all 18·24 year-olds who voted ull re· 
mained 11 les than 41 percent . 

Another voter regaruation cxmfer
ence is scheduled Sept. JO..Oct . 2 an 
Washington, D.C. to further encour· 
age youth votes in the 1988 election. 

According to Fred Azcarate, presi· 
dent of USSA, "Once regastered, 80 
percent of all 18-24 year-olds vote on 
election day... This percentage is 
equal to other age groups. 

Voter registration procedures vary 
from state to state. For example. Min· 
nesota allows registratiOn on election 
day, while Arizona requires regaMra
tion SO days before an elect1on. 

New laws, like public law 91-285, 
which allow for temporary and mail
in registration, will make it easier for 
tudents to vote this year. 
Any W&L student who has notre· 

gi tered to vote in the upconung 

Visitor's Center grows 
By Laun Dodge 
Slal'r Reporter 

For those who have nor heard, Lex
ington has a new Visitor's Center. 
Located in the Centel Building on 
Washington Street directly across 
from its old home, the new center has 
expanded in both space and content. 

In August, the lease for the old Visi
tor's Center expired and they moved 
across the street where they are open 
from9- S. 

The Visitor's Center has expanded 
to meet the growing number of tou-
ri~ coming through Lexington. In 
1976, 131 VISitOrs Signed the book. 
This year the number of visitors has 
already increased 8 percent over 
1987. 

Jean Clark, head of the Center, 
which i part of the Visitor's Bureau 
of Lexington , said that tourists come 
from March through November, not 
just In the summer months. She said 
the staff at the center "must know a 
liuJe bit about just about everything.'' 
1bey answer questions on a range of 
subjects about Lexington and the East 
coast. Oark also said that many for
eign vi it~ come through Lexington. 

Usually, guides advise all new
comers in Lexington to visit boCh 
Washington and Lee University and 
Virginia Militar,y Institute. W&L's 
main attraction is Lee Chapel , where 
General Lee worked the last five years 

Interviews by Copeland Kapp 

of his life. The Stonewall Jackson 
House and his grave in the city 
cemetery are additional attractions. A 
guided tour of Jackson's house is 
available every hour on the half-hour 
for S3.SO. Two museums at VMI are 
mentioned as well. One offers a his
tory of the institute, Jackson and the 
Civil War and the other, the George 
C. Marshall Museum, gives World 
War D history. 

To discover additional interesting 
sites, the Visitor 's Center distributes a 
genernl brochure of Lexington, and a 
walking guide of the city. II describes 
over 40 sites to visit in Lexington. For 
those who don't want to walk the 
Visitor's Center offers a shuul; ser
vice each day from 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. The shuttle gathers and delivers 
tourists to sites at VMI, Lee Olapel , 
"Stonewall" Jackson House, and 
three stops in downtown Lexington. 
The cost is $2 per person. 

Another way to view LexingtOn is 
by a carriage tour. These tours are 
offered Mon. through Sat., 9:~5:30 
p.m., for $6 per person. The carriage 
covers all the walking tour sites, but 
does not stop. 

The Visitor 's Bureau offers several 
displays on area history, local arts, 
crafts and industries and local archi
tecture. Oark said, " The Visitor's 
~naet it berc ,to sell the area, but we 
provide infonnation oo• everything 
else too." 

presidential ela'tion may pick up an 
absentee ballot from Ludlle Joyce, 
the general res• trar. in Le\ington 
Caty Hall. 

This temporary regi trauon fonn 
may be sent to any tate but only al
lows a citizen to vote in the presi
dtnttal election. Following the presi
dential elecuon, the registration is de
clared null and void. For permanent 
regic;tration, a tudcnt mu\t offictally 
regi ter within hi precinct. 

Virginia r~idents who have not re-
11 tered will find the V1rgtma Appli 
cation for Temporary Voter Registra
tion as weiJ as Absentee Ballot Appli· 
cation (both are pink fomlS) at City 
Hall. Those Virginia re idents who 
are registered and are not planning to 
attend the polls within their precinct 
need to fill out the blue Virgmta A~ 
sentee Ballot Apphau1on. 

The deadline for reg1 tration in Vir
ginia i Oct. and 1beentee ballots 
must br rece1ved by the oounty regi -
trar at least 5 day before the election . 

" Most tates," Joyce said, " have a 
close-out period fonn 15-30 day~ 
prior to the electJon for temporary re
gistration and absentee ballots." 
Thus, out-of-state ~nts should ap
ply as soon as possible and Joyce will 
fumi h them with forms. 

Students may register to vote in 
Lexmgton. if their lepl address is in 
Lexington. A legal lddress would in
clude 1 dnver's license address and 
possibly car regi tration at that ad
dress. 

An important pomt for ~udents to 
remember is that absentee ballOts must 
be w1tnesscd. Some states may require 
notarization. Two notaries who work 
tn the W&L Treasure~ othce are 
Myrna Zybco and Sharon Edwards. 

Foxfield races draw 5,000 
By Eleanor Nelson session of marijuana, one for ·~ 
Stafi'Reporter sion of mushrooms, one for driving 
- ----------- under the influence of alcohol and lWO 

Despite last Sunday's cold and wet for trespassing. Seven people received 
weather conditions, approximately traffice summonses. 
5,<XX> people attended the Foxfield The general admission ticket price 
races in Olarlottesville. increased from $8 to $10 and field 

The crowd was considerably srnal- tickets increased from $40 to $60 this 
ler than previous years, drawing only year. Despite the fact that ticket prices 
about 5,<XX> people. Typically the have not increased for a few years, 
races draw 18,<XX> to 25,<XX>, accord- according to the race's organizers, 
ing to J . Benjamin Dick, organizer of several students were displeased with 
the races. the rate increase. Race' organizers said 

Albemarle County police said viola- increasing costs of running horse 
tions were down this year primarily races spurred the price rise. 
due to the smaller crowd. The police Some fraternities cancelled plans to 
arrested~ight individuals for underage attend the races despite previously 
possession of alcohol and five for purchased tickets and chartered buses. 
drunk in public. One policeman said Among the students who did attend, 
that although these people were not the typical afternoon of tailgate parties 
the only ones drunk at the event, they and socializing did take place. One 
" were falUng down drunk. We don' t studentrdlectcd that deapi!C.tbc.smal~ 
bother them if they can walk." Jer crowd, ''there were still long lines 

Three people were arrested for pos- at the bathroom!'· 
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, Alabama Iowa Nevaula South Dakota 
(205)261-7200 (515)281-5865 (702)K85-.5203 1605)773·3517 
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(602)2S5-428S (502)564-3490 (609>292 8700 (512)463 5650 
Arkansas Louisiana (609)292-3760 Utah 
(501)371-1010 (504)925-7885 t~ M nt'tl (801)533·51 II 
Caltfomll Maine (505)827-3621 Vnmont 
(916)445·6371 (207)289-3638 Ne~ York (802)828·2363 
Colorado Maryland (518)474 ·8100 VIrginia 
(303)866-2041 (301)974-3711 North Carolina (804)786-6551 
CoranedJcut Massachlbdts (919) 733 · 7218 Washington 
(203)S66-3106 (617)727-2828 North Dakota (206)753-2336 
Orlaware Mich1gan (70 I )224· 2900 Wecot VIrginia 
(302)736-4277 (517)373-2540 Ohio (304)345-400> 
Florida Minnesota (614)466·2585 Wisconsin 
(904)488-7690 (612)296-2079 Oklahoma (608)266-8087 
Geor-ila (612)296-9218 (405)521 -2391 W)omlng 
(404)656-2871 Mississippi Oregon (3C)7)m-7378 
Hawaii (601)359-t3SO (503)3784190 District of Columbia 
(808)548-3118 Mlssourt Penmylvanla (202)727 2525 
Idaho (314)75 J-4875 (7 I 7)787 5280 American Samoa 
(208)334-2300 Montana Rhode hland (684)633-4163 
Ollnois (406)444-4732 (401)277 2345 Northern Mariana lsi 
(217)782-4141 Nebraska South Carollna (670)234-6880 
Indiana ( 402)471 -2554 (803)7 34 9061 Puerto RJro 
(317)232-3939 (809)724-1984 

VMI exhibit opens 
By 11na Vandersteel 
SW'f Reporter 

heroes Roben E. Lee, " Stonewall" 
Jackson and Jefferson Dav1s. Most 
hi toriaru. agree that these imag~ of 

The first major exhibition ever as the "Lost Cause'' helped unify the 
sembled of Civil War Confederacy an Southern people after utTering dev
opens fonnally tomorrow, at Vtrgima astaung I~ in the war. These pic
Military Institute's Jackson Memonal rures, which decorated the wall of 
Hall and it will remain on display • farruly homes, schoolrooms, and pu~ 
fTee to the public, until Dec. 12. he building during and after the Civil 

The display, titled "The Confeder- War, helped to remind the Southern 
ate Image: Prints of the Lost Cause'' people that their cause was a noble 
wiU open at 7 p.m. with lectures by one. 
Harold Holzer of New York City and Holzer and Boritt '~ book, co

authored by Mark E. Neely, has been 
well-received all ac~ the na(jon. It 
has been features in numerous 
nataonal publications, including 
··American An Journal.·· 

Gabor S. Borin of Gettysburg, Pa., 
who are the two of the three authors of 
the book by the same name. The pu~ 
lie is also invited to attend a reception 
after the lectures at 7:30p.m. in the 
museum. 

The exhibit features a compilation The extubit , sponsored by Gettys-
of over SO original 19th century en- burg College, the Pennsylvania Hu-
gTBVing and lithographs, including rnanities Council and the Lincoln 
Confederate etchings by Adalben J. Nauorlal Life Insurance Company 
Volck and portraits of Confederate opened last year in Getty burg in July. 

U.Va. poeffci read at VMI 
am 

An award-winning University of 
Virginia Engli h professor will give a 
poetry reading at Virginia Military In
stitute tonight. 

Olarles Wright, 1983 winner of the 
American Book Award in poetry, will 
read at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the audi
torium of the Nichols Engineering 
Building. 

Wright became a member of the fa
culty at UVa in 1983. Among several 
wnting awards, Wright received the 
National Endowment for Arts awards 
in 1974 and 1984. tn 1 97~. he was 
awarded a Guggenheim Fellowship in 
poetry. Wright continued on to win 
the Edgar Allen Poe Award of the 
Academy of American Poets in 1976. 

Wright attended Davidson College, 
the University of Iowa and the Uni
ver.iity of Rome. 

John Carberry.seniort WashJna
ton, D.C. " Dulcalcis slaughtered 
Bush, the idiotic fool. Rcducuons 
ofanns, of course." 

Brooke Tinley, sophomore, TI
monltullt MD. " I think Bush won 
because of his foreign policy." 

Mark Newman, senior, CUlton, 
New Jersey. " Dukaki leftist idea· 
logy doesn't appeal to me. Bush's 
views on basically everything 
strengthened my suppon of him." 

Leslyn Weekes, sophomore, At
lanta, GA. "Bush won the debate 
No issue was trengthened by 
either candidate." 

Ste~e Martin, sophomore, Plain
field , N.J. " I thought Dukaki'l 
harped too much on tryang to get 
Bu!>h nled. Ne1ther one really 
won ·• 

~~./t~ 
Sky'r Turtlenecks- 15 colors! 

126 S. Main Street 
Lexington, Va. 24450 9·5 Daily 

-
Gilbert Relief and 

Benefit Concert 
Sunday, Oct. 2 12-? 

at the Heart of the Forest 
14 mi. outside of Lexmgton on 60W 

TEN BANDS, Food, Jamaican Articles 
Tickets: $10 In advance; $12 at door 

Can b~ purchastd at 

Subway, Flipside, W &L Book lore. Co-op. Hollins & Sweet Briar 

Andre Studio 
(Rockbridge Camera Shop Ltd.) 

Cameras: New and Reconditioned 
Camera Repair 

Photographic and Darkroom Supplies 

• Hours: 9-5 daily 
221 S. Main St. 

463-9858 
N. MelnSt. "WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO " 
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Asian 
(Continued from page I) 

rure e\ent. 
Jeans said. " In 1986. ~e sport..ored 

a No Drama Performance. La~t ~pnng 
~e held a Japane:.e Film Fco;tivoJ and 
thl!. )eat ~c·re again going to view the 
Pacific War Film Festival and pos .. i. 
bly <,ponsor a Pek.ing Opera perfor· 

IM Coordinators [General Notes I Fulbright Program 
The 19M8·89 t."'mpetttion for 

grantl. for graduate ~tudy abroad 
offered under the Fulbright Pro
gram and b) foretgn go\emmenrc;, 
universities, and private donors 
w11l clo-.e on CA."tober 31. 1988. 
Only a few more week.., remain in 
which qualified graduate Mudents 
may apply for one of the upproxi
muely 700 award' to over 70 
countne!>. 

1;0 far, T1ffany said the demandmg 
work, the helpful prof~<,Or., the 
beautiful campus and the crazy pany 
atrrlOllphere Muck out in her mind She 
said, "The fraternity atmo\pherc 1s 
too crazy for me. yet the people here 
are \.Cry fnendly and even though I 
can't unde~Land 1111 the English l en· 
counter, I am learrung and I enJOY 
lhat." 

ln previous year.;, one speaker a 
year came to represent all of ~t 
As1a In 1985. the program reccl\ed a 
Mellon Foundauon Grant that enabled 
the program to offer two to three 
speaker.; a year. plu!> some sort of cui-

mer. 
According to Mark Sp1essl who 

!ipent lru.t year at K.ansa1 G.tidai. the 
~~ A'>lan Studi~ Exchange Program 
1!. a on<.c-m-a lifetime opportunity that 
will completely change a person. He 
s1ud, " A <,rodent would be wrong to 
p;l'll) up the opportunity. if even vague
ly constdering n. It's ..omething that 
can never happen agatn since college 
doesn'tlast forever. 

"One cannot deny there tS a world 
outside the Uruted States and to waste 
the opponumty offered by the East 
Asian Program t!> almost a cnme. · • 

ROTC goes 'high tech' 
Washington and Lee Unive~1ty ' 

Army ROTC department and the 
National Guard's A-Company of the 
3- 116 lnfantry in Lexmgton, jo10tly 
sponsored " High Tech" Day at W&L 
Thursday, Sept 29. 

A high technology static display 
was avrulable to the public from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m on Thursday on the 
W&L campus. On display at the qua
drangle adjacent to the W&L Book· 
store was the U.S. Anny's most re
cent anu-tank weapon system 

VMI Super 

Leaves Abruptly 

LEXINGTON - The superinten
dent of Virginia Military Institute 
will step down earlier than planned 
because of "curt and abrupt" re
marks from the president of the 
board of visitors, the Roanoke 
Times & World News report Sunday. 

(TOW-2). mounted on a modem 
highly mobile tacttcal vehicle. Two 
additional di~play exhibtting the Ar
my's mo t current armored fighting 
vehicles and aJr defense systems were 
exhlbued at Evans Dining Hall and the 
University Center. 

Culminating " H1gh Tech" l><~y was 
a presentation by Dr. Edward A. 
Brown on ''The Anny's Role in the 
World of High Technology... The 
presentation was open to the public in 
Lee Chapel. Brown, a 1962 graduate, 
is director of the High Power 
Microwave Technology Management 
Office at the Anny's Harry Diamond 
Laboratories (HOL) near Washing
ton. D.C., As director, he funcuons 
as the Army program manager for 
Radio Frequency Directed Energy 
Technology. 

Brown majored in physics at W&L 
and holds a master's degree (1964) 
and doctorate (1970) from New York 
University. After completing his mili
tary service in the Army, Brown con
tinued on as a civilian employee at 
HDL and was named recipient of the 
Harry Diamond Laboratories Uruich 
Award for Managerial Excellence. 

Lexington Bike Shop 
Trek- Bridgestone- Diamond Back 

Complete Repair Service 
130 S. Main St. 

Right 'l: 

«."" •• ""oh 

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student I. D. 

R OUTE 6 0 EAST 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 24450 

(7 03) 463-31 8 1 

BOOKS 

It lion~ Malo SC...I 

l tllftltCWI. Vl,lltl• l4GO 

..., ..... .., .... 
Also at Whitmore's Antiques on At. 11 

1 mile south of Naturat8rldge. Mon.·Sat. 

Robby Jones 
703/463-2022 

11 W. Nelson St. 
Lexington, Va . 24450 

ROCKBRIDGE 

AUTO PARTS, INC . 

1903 S YCAMORE A VENUE 

B UENA VISTA, VIRGINIA 24416 
(7 0 3 ) 261-61 91 

463·8588 

Fr~hman or uppercla.'s student-. 
livmg on campus· arc you a frien· 
dly. organi1ed, idea-oriented per· 
'-On who 1s also a sports enthu.\ulst ! 
Applications are open for restdcnt 
hall COOrdinators. Interested? Ac 
cepung candidates through Sept. 
30th. Pick up and submit an apph
cauon at Baker Dorm Room Ill . 

VIenneau to play 
Plan1st Robert Vienneau. now a 

!>CCOnd-year law <otudent at Wash· 
ington and Lee Untversity. wtll 
g1ve a recital Tuesday. Oct. 4. at 8 
p m. in Lee Chapel on the W&L 
campus The public is invited Fol
lowing his performance, a re
ception will be held 1n Vienneau's 
honor in duPont Hall. 

Vienneau wiU perform Three 
Preludes by George Gershwin, 
Deux Etudes de Sonorite by Fran
cot Morel. Suite Bcrgamasque by 
Debussy. Sallade No. 1 in G minor 
by Chopin. E.legie by Rachmanin
off. and "La Campanella" and 
Mephisto Waltz by Franz Liszt. 

A native of Montreal, Vienneau 
is well known to Lexington au· 
diences. He has given solo recitals 
in Lee Chapel annually since 1984. 
As a W&L undergraduate and law 
student, he has performed at var
ious University functions and as 
accompanist to W&L choraJ 
groups. 

Vienneau studied with Irving 
MilJer in Canada and has continued 
his tudies with Timothy Gaylard, 
assistant professor of music at 
W&L. 

Leaders 
Anyone interested in being a ~ta

tistician or manager for the varsity 
basketball team this season please 
stop by Coach Canfield's office -
3rd floor Doremus Gymnasium. 

Outing's Outings 
Sunday. Oct. 2. 1-6 p. m H1J..c 

up House Mount.aJn (t!>pecially for 
freshmen ~ho were unable to come 
along the first chmb). The v1ew 
from the top is spectacular. Wear 
Sturdy shoe:. or h11Jng boot~. bnng 
along a swearer. ram protectiOn. 
water or juke (preter.lbly I quart). 
and a snack. You should be in 
reasonably good phys1cal condl· 
hon. for the last part of the chmb I!> 

rather steep. Meet at Baker 106. 
Sunday. Oct. 9. all day. Whue 

water rafting trip on the Gauley 
Rtver in West Virg10ia. Transpor
tation prov1ded, but srudento; mu'>t 
pay the outliner's fee Check the 
outing club office 10 Baker 106 for 
details. 

Film Society 
The Film Society will begin its 

season with Muddy River (Japan, 
1981) directed by Kohei Oguri. 
The film i in Japanese. with Eng· 
li!lh ubtitles. 8:00p.m. on Friday, 
September 30th and Saturday, Oc
tober lst in Classroom ''A" in 
Lewis Hall. 

Muddy River is a quiet, unhur
ried depiction of the life of a young 
boy growing up in Osaka in the 
mid-1950's. The ftlm captures a 
point in ume between childhood 
and adolescence. and a time 
somewhere along Japan's painful 
transition from the exhaustion of 
war to today's highJy-developed 
boom. 

Trident Elections 
Tride-nt Elections for one Junior 

and two Freshmen to serve on the 
Trident Executive Board. Monday, 
October lOth, 7:00 p.m .• Arling
ton Women's Center. All women 
are invited to participate. 

WLLIAM M. CoOPER, IV '86L 
ATIORNEY AT LAW & IN EQUITY 

20 West Washington Street 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 (703) 463-71 10 

Spring Break 

Barefoot Cruise 

50 Ft. Yachts Bimini Bahamas 

Groups of 8 - $435.00 PP 7 days 

1-800-999-7245 

OLD MAIN ST. MALL 

LI!XINGTON, VA 244 50 

LEXINGTON 

Welcome Back 
Students 

SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

23 N. Main St. 
(703) 463-5988 

Serving the W&L community 
for over 35 years. 

We Welcome Student Charge Accounts 
To Be Mailed To Parents 

Who's Who 
Anyone ~ ho wi .. hes to nommate 

a member Clf the current undergr.t
duare ..enit'r class for ~lcction to 
Who\ . Who AJnong Students m 
American Colleges and Uni
versities 1113)' do '10 by submntlng 
the name and qualifkattons of that 
MuUent to the Office of the Dean of 
Student!> 10 Payne Hall 6 by Oc
tober 7. 1988 

Critena for ..election to Who's 
Who mclude (I) o;chola~hip. (2) 
partic1pauon a.nd leade~h1p m aca
derruc and extmcumcular acttvi-
11~. (3) Cltizcnshtp and service to 
Washington and Lee. and (4) po
tential fi,r future achie.,ement. 

British Bottle 
The Washington and Lee Uni

versity debate team will challenge 
a touring British team Thursday. 
Sept. 29. at 7:30p.m. in Northern 
Auditorium of the University Li
brary. The public is invited to at
tend. 

The British team will propose 
the motton, "This House would 
plant a Bush in a Greenhouse, not 
in the White House. •' 

Representing the W&L team arc 
Bren Hyde, a freshman from Salt 
Lake City. Utah; OonaJd DeFabio. 
a junior from Bethesda, Md; and 
I>.unon Fenste.rman, a junior from 
Lynchburg, Va. 

Fall Bash 
Trident Fall Party. Oct. 8th. 

Ticket sales: Oct. 5. 6. and 7. 5-7 
p.m. , Trident Office, Arlington 
Women'sCenter. 

Application fonns and further 
inf'onnation for Mudenrs currently 
enrolled tn Profe!>sor college (or 
umversity) may be obtaina.l from 
the Fulbright Progmm Adviser. 
John M. Evans, who is located in 
Payne Hall. 32-C. The deudhne for 
tiling an apphca11on on this C'.tnlpus 
IS October 17th. 

OrientationComm. 
Student Members of the Fresh· 

man Orienwtion ('88) Commiuee 
please attend the meeting. Thurs
day, <X.1. 6th in the V.C. at 6:30 
p.m. We need to review '88 and 
discuss '89. 

Film Society Flick 
" The Caine Mutiny" (US, 

1954, Dir. by Edward Dmytrik, 
starring Humphrey BoganJJose 
Ferrer/E.G. Marshall/Fred Mae
Murray/Van Johnson/Lee Marvin. 
Novel by Herman Wouk) runs at 
7:30 pm. Wed.-Thu. 10/5-6, 327 
Commerce School. Sponsor: Poll
tics Dept. Public invited. Bogie's 
last and Marvin's first maJOr roles 
respectively. Theme: Qui Custo
dies Custodiet? " Who Guards the 
Guardians?'' When can the ruJed 
supravcne the rulers and on whose 
command'? The thinking man's war 
movie. Standard operating proce
dures will never look the SdJTie 

again after this flick. 

Rockbridge Music 

Featuring: Peavey, Ibanez, Ovation, Takamine, CB700 drums, 
fiddles, mandolins, banjos, accessories and lessons and repairs. 

Plus a good-time band for your party needs! 

Hours: 11-5 205 N. Main 463-5455 

. Important: . 
Second W &L Club 

Soccer Meeting 
Commerce School 221 

If you can't attend call464-1718 

l~ 167 S. Main St. 
463-3106 See Capt. Decarli Today at Early Fielding Center 
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,.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.. X-country 
teams start 
year slowly 

1 By Mike Shady 
Sports Editor 

11te Washington and Lee cross 
country teams opened their respecuve 
seasons wtth mixed results last week
end in LeJdngton. 

The men split a tri-meet with Mary 
Washington and Washington College. 

I ~s. led by senior Billy 
Clark, lost to Mary Washington 17-45 

1 but defeated Washington College 
45-95. Clark fini shed fourth overall, 
covering W&L's five-mile course in 
29:04. 

" We ran as well as could be expec
ted ," said men's head coach Dick 
Miller. " It was rainy. We ran against 
a good team. Mary Washington is a 
good men· s team.·· 

I Mary Washington took the first 
three places of the race and, after 

I 
Clark came in, grabbed places five 
and six to clinch the victory. Other 
scorers for W&L were Charles Ed
wards (8th, 30:03), Lee Parker ( lOth , 
31:19), Larry Pilkey (12th, 31:33) 
and Kennon Walthall (13th. 32: 12). 

The Generals just didn't have the 
depth against Mary Washington, 

I something Miller is concerned about. 

" We're not as deep as we were last 

!year, or the year before," he said. 
"The point is, we lost [Scou] Rip
tpeon,(Richardl Moore, Rick Norris 
ijnd people like that. ·' 

8y W, l'lllrkk IIIMliy/WjtL 

' The women came up short in their 
meet with Mary Washington, 15-48. 
'fhe Generals were led by last year's 
~Old . Dominion Athletic Conference 
Runner-of-the-Year, Paige Cason, 
Jho finished sixth in a time 22:53 for 
'tlle five-kilometer (3. 1 miles) course. 
W&L's other top finishers were Ce
l::ily Tynan (9th, 23:25), Patricia 
Jl,opes (lOth, 26:05), Copeland Kapp 
(.lith, 26:08) and Jennifer Nasser 
Cl3th, 26: 19). 

Freshman Rashmi Sachan Oeft) and junior Beth Lamb look to make a block in last 
Thursday's tri-match in the Warner Center. 

W&UCentre means hosts prevail 
W&L's next meet is Saturday in 
.x.ington. The men take on Norfolk 

~tate and Roanoke in a dual meet that 
b scheduled to start at 11 a.m. 

''I know very Linle about either one 
6f them," said Miller. " I do know 

~
at Roanoke has lost some runners, 
t Norfol~ State is always an unk
wnquantuy. 

The women's team will mce a dual 
tneet against Norfolk State and Roan-

k which has just added a women's 
to its program, as well on Satur
The women's race will begin at 

l 5. 

' I Due to the cver-chang;ng avaHa
~iliry of space, it is impossible to 
kive every fall sports team a com
plete story in the Phi. To alleviate 
\he problem, the sports notebook 
has been created to provide weekly 
swnmaries. Full-story covemge 
will be on a rotation basis so as to 
be as fair as possible to all the ath

ftetic teams. 

By Jim Lake 
Staff Reporter 

Wheh W&L and Centre meet on the 
football field , you can bet the mnch 
and the dog on the home team. 

Since 1980, the host squad ha~ won 
every time the two schools have met in 
football. And Saturday the home team 
won with an exclamation mark, as the 
3-0 Colonels rolled to a 30-16 victory. 

While the score wasn' t close, 
W&L's head coach Gary Fallon 
seemed optimistic about his team's 
play against Centre on offense and on 
defense. 

" I o;aw a number of really impres
sive things we did," said Fallon. 
" Outside of our special teams. that 
game might have turned out to be a 
one-touchdown win.· · 

As they did two weeks earlier 
against Emory & Henry. the Generals 
(0-2) struck first . Junior fullback Rus
sell Crosby scored on a 33-yard trap 
play with 6:06 left in the fi rst quarter, 
and sophomore Carter Quayle kicked 
the poim after that gave W&L a 7-0 

Gettier's G~fts 
CARDS POSTERS & GIFTS 

Route 60 W. across from Keydct General 
Plenty of Parking 

' I 

0 n M-S 10·6 

Georgets Hairstylist 
136 Varner Lane 

463-3975 * Announces * 
New Evening Hours 

Monday through Thursday 
8:30a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Friday 8:30a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Yes 
Gr Yes you can make an appoint-

ment or walk in. 
~Yes, Redken, Nexxus, Sebastian, Paull\1itchell, etc. 

(We take your time seriously.) 
l.ocauon 

Olfl!ctl) behind the Lcggcll S1orc f-ree ample parkmg 

Operators 
Rita, Debbie, Donna, Jessie. Linda 
Lisa, Sandra, George 

G~orge's 
&~mtAe 
&ldfT raditiun 

lead. 
But the Colonels responded with a 

scoring drive of their own. Centre 
quarter~c~ K.eUy . Sandidge capped 
the drive with a one-yard touchdown 
run, but kicker David Harr missed the 
extm point, so W&L held on to a nar
row 7-6 1ead. 

But one of three W&L special
teams disasters followed on the ensu
ing kickoff. Sophomore slotback Carl 
Gilbert took the kick but fumbled the 
football when he was hit. The 
Colonels recovered and went on to 
take a lead they would never ~elin
quish. A 21-yard field goal by Harr a~ 
the first half ended put Centre up 9-7. 

The third quarter began with spe
cial-teams disaster number two - a 
91 -yard kickoff return for a t:ouch
down by Centre defensive back Berry 
Hayes. Harr converted the PAT to 
make the score 16-7. 

W&L's next drive stalled after only 
three plays. and senior Tom Skeen 
came on to punt. But the kick was par· 
tially blocked and went only 10 yards, 
and !>pedal-teams disaster number 
three was the final nail in the W&L 

coffin. After a short return, Centre 
needed only an 8-yard drive to go up 
23-7 and put the game out of reach. 

-True..- the. Generals-would go on to 
add nine more. points - three on a 
30-yard Quayle field goal and six on a 
26-yard pass from junior quarterback 
Chris Smythe to sophomore slotback 
Tyler Suiters - but the Colonels used 
a 7-yard scoring pass from Sandidge 
to tight end John Bruner tv keep the 
Generals from pulling rank and 
preserve the win. 
HASHMARKS- W&L will play 
host to Randolph-Macon ( 1-2) Satur
day at I :30 p.m. The Generals won in 
Ashland last year, 35-28 .... W&L has 
not beaten the Yellow Jackets in Lex
ington since 1982 .. .. The Generals 
have started out 0-3 only once in their 
last nine seasons .... 
Centre Slats: Sampson finished with 
5-of-15 pas!>ing for 42 yards and one 
interception. Smythe was 3-for-3 for 
48 yards and W&L's only passing 
touchdown.... Crosby carried II 
times for 76 yards .. .. Saturday's game 
will be carried live on 91 .5 WLUR
FM. Coverage begins at 1: 15 .... 

Furniture Dealers 

For your ext ra pieces of furniture 

I ISS. M-.St. ····2742 

Prescriptions • Cosmetics •Perfumes 
Charge Accounts • Free Deliverv 

Fr1day. October 7. 2-H p.m. 
Saturday October R. 10-4 I'm 

Shera ton C ry~tal City 
1800 JctTcr~on Dav1' H1ghway 

FOR FUTURE MBAs 
THE SEARCH ENDS HERE 
. .. at the MBA Forums where you can 

Meet representatives from 85 of the country's leadtng graduate 
management \Chools Recetve the free booklets The MBA 
and You and Fmanctaf Aid Facts jnr Futurl! M B.,.s Purcha'e 
The Official Gwdt? for GM AT Re1•te11 , The O.ffiC/al Guide w 
MBA Pmgrum!l and The 0/(ictal Software .for GMAT Re1•iew 

Participate 10 three d1fferent workshops: 
The MBA and You and MBA Careers (concurrent) 
Fnday. 3 p m . 4JO p m • 6 p m 
Saturday II am .. 12 30 p m . 2 p.m. 
Doctoral Pmgrams 
1-nday. 4 30 p m . Saturday. 12 30 p m 

Call (tWO} 5.'7-7982 for work~hop descnpttom 

Regtstcr for the MBA f-orum~ and \\ Orkshop~ at the door 
The l'harge 1' $5 dati} 

Volleyball turns 
in strong week 

By Beckwith An:htr 
Stall' Reporter 

The Washington and Lee women') 
volleyball team, in ns first varsity 
season, is off to a very impressive 
!>tart. 

The Generals split three consecutive 
tri·malches over the past week. Yes
terday, W&L defeated Shenandoah 
but lost to Mary Baldwin m the Old 
Dominion Athletic Conference opener 
for the Generals. 

The week began with W&L (6-3) 
splitting a tri-match with on Thursday 
night against Roanoke and Southern 
Scm. The first match of the night be
tween W&L and Roanoke saw Roan
oke the victor, 7-15, 12-15. W&L 
came storming back in its next match 
however, defeating Southern Scm in 
two straight games 16-14, 15- 8. The 
Generals trailed in the first game by as 
much as 14-8 before making an excit
ing comeback. The win over Southern 
Sem was the team's fourth win of the 
year over the Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference team. 

Both head coach Susan Dittman and 
student coach Steve Baldridge are 
very pleased with the team and the 
strides that it is making. They think 
the strength of the team lies in the 
uniry and cohesion among the players. 
Although this is a young team. the 
freshmen have come in ready to work 
hard alongside the veterans. There 
have already been a few injuries on 
the team. Junior Joanne Even bas a 
sprained ankle and will have to sit out 

for about a month The rcmammg in
jurie<i, however. are relatively rmnor. 

Semor co-captam Mehs'u Thr~hcr. 
who was very happy wnh the team''> 
performance Thun;day. ..aid. "We 
were optimisllc going m tonight. even 
though we knew that (Roanoke) were 
a really good team. We hung m wuh 
them wh1ch ~~ something we couldn 1 
do last year Our team gets more ex) 
perienccd every time we v.alk out on 
the court and lthink that ne'\t ume we 
play them we will have a good chance 
ofbeatin~t them." 

The consensus seems to be that the 
big improvement for the Generals this 
year is their hitting and bloclong 
Seniors Amy Smith and Vane sa 
Hartman are big hitters who have 
sharpened their skills since last year. 
Mena McGowin and Marcy Brown 
are very promising freshman hiuen.. 
W&L also has very good c;euen. m 
freshman Lori Rhodenizer and soph· 
omore Lisa Jay. 

The weekend W'd.l. also successful 
for the Generals. The squad had mat
ches against Bryn Mawr and Catholic. 
schools that Dittman wanted to play in 
order to beef up the schedule. Though 
the team lost to Bryn Mawr in a close 
game 6-15, 15-13, 10-15, Dittman 
was pleased to come away wtth an 
11-15, 15-9, 154 win over Catholic. 
She said Jay's ourstanding perfor
mance at the setter pol>Jtion was what 
made the difference in the Catholic 
match. 

The next home match for the 
women's volleyball team is Wednes· 
day at6 p.m. in the Warner Center. 

PORTS NOTEBOOK 

From Staff Reports 

The W&L women's soccer team 
split four games over the past 
week. The Generals traveled to 
Randolph-Macon last Thursday 
and fell 4-0 to the Yellow Jackets 
and then dropped a 6-0 decision to 
Marymoum, highly ranked in Div
ision m, on Saturday in Lexington. 

The team rebounded on Monday 
with 2-J home victory over Guil
ford . Freshman Katie Seeman 
scored both goals for the Generals. 
W&L (3-4, 2-2 in the Old Domin· 
ion Athletic Conference) made it 
two in a row Wednesday, with a 
3-0 win over Sweet Briar. Fresh
man Ashley Gray put the Generals 
in front early and junior Catherine 
Baillio added two goals to put the 
game away. Sophomore goalie 
Sherri Brown made eight saves en 
route to her second shutout of the 
season. 

The Generals take on North 
Carolina Wesleyan in an away 
game on Saturday. 

The W&L varsil)' water polo team 
took last weekend off, but there 

certainly will be no rest for the 
squad this weekend. 

The Generals play one of the 
most crucial tournaments of the 
young season this weekend in 
Providence, RI, when they travel 
to compete in the Northeast Van.il)' 
Invitational. The 16-team event 
features the best polo programs in 
the East. ~ 

The W&L men's soccer team 
dropped a couple of tough contests 
last week, but scored an important 
conference win Wednesday over 
ODAC rival Eastern Mennonite. 

The Generals (3-2. 1-1 in the 
ODAC} lost to Roanoke last 
Thursday 2-1. despite out-shooting 
the Maroons 21-10. 

On Saturday in Lexington, the 
team suffered a 3..0 loss ro highly
ranked North Carolina Wesleyan. 
W&L. however. salvaged the 
week with a 1-0 win yesterday over 
Eastem Mennonite. Junior Rick Si
lva took a Steve Udiciou pas~ and 
connected for the game- winner in 
the first half. 

The Generals travel to Pennsyl
vania on Saturday to renew a tra
ditionally tough rivalry with 
Messiah College. 

BARE BONES SALE 
at 

A Step Further 

Everything must go at 
upto40%off 

10..2:00 Saturdays 
Closed Wednesdays 

KELLY'S CORNER 
On Rt.IO, 2.1mlllle .... oiiAxtngton 
41!-6412 

207 S. Main St. 
10-5:30 Weekdays 

i) 

~ 

Welcome Back! 
Busch- $9.00/Case 
Olympia- $7.00/Case 
Canada's Glacier Bay- $10.00/Case 

I Authorized Lottery Retailer I 

I 
I 

• • • 
' 

., 
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Local bands play for 
Jamaican Hurricane relief 
8~ Dana Bolden 
Staff Reporter 

,\~:~o:ordmg to Roben Luc1ano. 
.. Rtx:kbridgc County has never -.ecn 
an)lhtng like th"!" Lucian<,, owner 
uf Lc"mgton's Subway ,hop, 1\ refer· 
ring to tht'> SunJJ) ·., Galbcn Relief 
Ard fe'>trvalan Rockbndge Count) . 

l.ucanoo says the f~tival wa.c;, tl~tg 
tl!..'\1 to help the I'Olltdcntl> of Jamarca, 
'' ho-.c homl!'o were ~-stroyed by hur
ncanc Gilben t\\0 "ecks ago 'We 
'wncd thl~ efton becall!>e there " a '(!· 

nou ... need for help. Beolu..e Rock· 
bntlge County I'> where I re.,Jde I 
wanted to include the people of the 
area an Lhrs effon ·' Luciano srud 

The fesuval, whach feature\ ten 
han<b and dtfferent types of food. w1ll 
began at noon on Sunday and la'>t nll 
day The event will take place in the 
Hean of the Fore<.t, a dell that is lo
cated about 14 rrulcs west of Ulttng· 
ton on Route 60 

Several grouP' came together to 
make t.tus event happen. tudents from 
Washington and Lee University, Hol
lins College and Virginia Military ln
'>lltute offered lhe1r time. Luciano says 
the bulk of the volunteers are county 
re'>tdents who agreed this was a good 
cau~. " Many people wanted to ex
tcn<l their heans and their hand. to 
make Lhil. project work and help tho~ 

m ~'al ... Luc1ano s.tld. 
1 he orgamzcrs \\Cilt before the 

Rockbridge County Board of Supcf"· 
io;o"' Monda} mght tu ~t:ure u pemtit 
for the cvcm Accord•ng tu Luciano, 
lhe} \\Cre grunted a pennu, on the 
amdltnlll th;.ll the rule\ the ~"trunty -.ct 
forth w1ll ~ met He '>it}\ alnmt all 
of the rule\ have been met. hut the 
Superv1...or., muo;t 'ICC proof ol th1~. 10 

wrmng, before they actually deliver 
the pcm1i1. 

Through the !Mile ofT· '>hln'>. tickeh 
and c.lunation\, he lxlpe'> to nu~ about 
$10.<XX> fhe prtx:ced~ will go to buy 
food. bouled water and building sup
plte., LucJUno l><IY'> he hm. arrdllged 
for tran-;ponatmn of the 1term to Jn 
rnaJC<l, a)'>() " Many compante..'> have 
offered to m.ttch \\hutever 1., bought 
from them '· He oflercd an aluminum 
company a\ un e~ample. " However 
much ulummum roofing matennl we 
buy from th1~ company. they will 
match that amount as a donauon " 

Tickets can be purchased at the 
Subway Sandwich Shop for $10 be· 
fore lhe feMaval or at the festival for 
$12. Tickets are two dollars less if 
canned good are donated when tick
e~ are purchased. 

Luciano says the fcsuval will be 
" I ric Man!" (Loosely translated: a 
good IJmc will be had by nll !) 

Country C? Fare 
COUNTRY CRAFTS & ANTIQUES 

Karen A. Noell 
703/ 463-2088 

4 E. Washington St. 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

Valley True Value Hardware 

-
Hardware, Paint & Related Items 

E. Hel.on StrMt 
463-21 86 

Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6:00 
Sun. 1·5 

alendar 
Friday, September 30 

Cia~~ Agent., Weelcnd 
3 p.m.- WOMF.N'S TENNIS Oeneral'b Tournament Varsity Courts. 
7 p.m.-Th\!oltn.: audatulll\ for · Steel M.agnoliib ·· (roles uvarlable for 
two female\) Umver-..ity Theatre 
7:30 p.m.-Sl.JDE LECTURE. "The Confederate Image: Prtnts of the 
Lost Cnu-.c. · Harold Hol1er und Gabor S Bonu. Jackson Memorial 
Hull. V M I , Public mvlled Elthibtl on d"play at V M.l. Museum 
through~. 12 
8 p.m.-FlLM SOCIETY Muddy Rh·er(Japan, 1981). Classroom 
·A." Lcwi., Hall. Pubhc anvttcd. 

Saturday, October I 
8:30a.m. & 2 p.m.- WOMEN'S TENNIS. General's Tournament. 
VaNty Coon<, 
11 a.m.-MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY Generals vs. Norfolk State, 
Roanoke. 
11:45 a.m.- WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY: Generalt. vs. Norfolk 
State. 
1:30 p.m.-FOOTBALL Generals Vl> . Randolph-Macon College, Wil
..on Field. 
8 p.m.-FI LM SOCIETY Muddy Riw•r(Japan. 1981) Classroom 
"A." l..cw•' H•tll Puhhc IIWitcd . 

Monday, October 3 
December degree appl icataons due. 
4 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Resume 
Wor~hop. Room 109. Umverstty Center. 

Tuesday,Ckiober4 
3 p.m.-WOMEN'S TENNIS: Generdls vs. Mary Baldwin. Varsity 
Couru. 
4 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Interview
ing Workshop. Room 109. Universitv Center. 

St. Patrick's Catholic Church 
Dally Masses: Wed., & Frl.12:15 p.m. 
Weekend Masses: Saturday 5 p.m. 
Sunday 8 & 10:30 a.m. 
Reconciliation (Confession) Saturday 4 p .m. or by ap
pointment 
Inquiry/Confirmation classes for those interested In learning more about the Catho· 
lie Chwch as well as for those wishing to be confirmed next spring will begin the 
first week In October Please call the rectory for more Info. 463·3533. 

Rev. Jamu M. Noto- P .. tor 
Bun Datz ·Cam us Minister 

rth;·styi;H~~;~l 
f We/comes 

1 Mary Waldeck 

I 
(Formerly of Beauty Boutique) 

Operators: Irma, Ann, Maxine, Mary 
122 S. Main St. 463-5954 
~~~~--~~~~--·~1~.--.~l 

Class of·. '89 

7:30 p.m.-FACULTY DISCUSSION. "Contemporary RefollJl.) an 
Corrunurust Countries: A Comparative Pe~pec11ve " Northern AudJtor 
rum, Umversaty Library. Public anvued . 
8 p.m.-CONCERT; Roben V1enneau, piano. Lee 0\Apel. Recepuon 
to follow 1n duPont Hall Pubhc invued 

Wednesday, October 5 
AU Day-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT· Mock. 
Video lntervaews. CD&P Office 
8 a.m.-ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE: Lee Chapel. Public in· 
vi ted. 
4 p.m.-WOMEN'S SOCCER: General' v Holhns. Libeny Hall 
Field. 
6 p.m.-VOLLEYBALL: Generals vs. RandoJph-Macon Woman's 
College. Warner Center 
7:30 p.m.-POUTICS FILMFEST· 7h~ Came Mminv Room 321, 
Commerce School. Public mvited. 

Thursday, October 6 
AU Day-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT; Resume 
Critique. CD&P Office . 
J p.m.- BOOK SIGNING: Elizabeth Morgan, 1987-88 vistiJng profes
sor of English at W&L, will be signing copies of her new book, Ponies. 
W&L Bookstore. Public invited. 
4 p.m.-C~ER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT. Workshop 
for Internships and Summer Work. Room I 09. University Center. 
5 p.m.-CHEMISfRY SEMINAR: " My Year in France, " Peter 
Sherwin '89. Room 401 , Howe Hall. Refreshments at 4:30. Public in
vited. 
7:30 p.m.-POUTICS FILMFEST: The Caine Mutiny. Room 327. 
Commerce School. Public invited. 
8 p.m.-SHANNON~CLARKE LECTUR.E IN ENGUSH: "Models of 
Life in Shakespeare's Sonnets,'' Helen Vendler, Kenan Professor of 
English, Harvard University. Northern Audjtorium, University Li
brary. Reception to follow. Public invited. 

Make your Thanksgiving and 

Christmas plans now! 

21 W. Washington Street 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 
703-463· 717 4 

Lory Rhodenizer 
Campus Representative 
Baker312 
463·5862 

Bridge The Gap Party 

DATE: Friday, September 30 

PLACE: G.H.Q. (alias the Pit) 

TIME: 8:30- 10:00 p.m. 

No Cover 
Drinks and Hors d'oeuvres 

Sponsored by Kathekon for 
Third-Year Law Students & 

Undergraduate Seniors 

; 

• 


